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BooK I.]
I

first is the [only] one commonly known and the
one approved by persons of chaste speech, (Msb,)
all mentioned by Kr, (Jg,) and by LI also on the
authority of Yoo, (TA,) A j&icer: and a toe:
(MA, KL, &c.:) of the fernm. gender, (Msb,) or
fem. and masc., (%, O, Msb, K,*) but generally
t.l
fem.: (0, M 9b, :') pl. (of ~.1, MA)

I

L,).t. applied to herbage &c.,] in tie grapes; its mersing, of their childrcn, [i. e. baptizing them,]
raisins are good; and it grows in the Sarch in water. (Az, ;,0 TA.) One says, ^03 t.
t.Theowers. le;l=l ,, in£ n. [&. (as. shown in the next
C
(iJl;). (A ,O.).

of thc ..I;;;, [or Hermodactylus (the
(ti.)
Iris of Linn. ?) now applied to meado~safron,
a .pecies of colchicum]; (0, ];) the potency of
,1 [itsef ]. (TA.)
which is like that of tAhe
J.)_ One
,l, MA) S.a'. (MA,
and (of t
t [Certain things] resmbling the
--.
[With the mention of them
:
'
says,
is applied],
with
v , )whirhB
%,.;I~[or ,
the fingers are bent]; meaning that they are of tit bgth of the finger, (., TA,) red; (TA;)
reckoned as the best, [or among the best,] for the bronght from the Sea of El-lfjdz; of proved
beet are not many. (M, on a verse cited in the efficacy for tithe speedy consolidation of wounds.
first paragraph of art. U;.) [See also two similar
UG1l t Thie root (J..1) of a certain
(V,.) .
exs. in the first paragrapl of art. j_ and S.]
the form is like the hand, (0, 1,)
[7The pastor plant of which
clUS
i
-And
1 s,
variegated with yellowness and vhiteness, hard,
has a finger pointing at /his cattle, or camels or and hating a little sacetness; and there is a
sheep or goat]]; meaning, [has upon his cattle] species thereof yellon, with a dust-colour, but
an impress of a good state or conditiom; (., V,* 7without rNhiteness: (0, TA:) so says Ibn-Jezleh:
TA;) i. e. they are pointed at with the fingers (TA:) it is beneficial as a remedyfor madness, or
because of their goodliness and fatness and good
diabolical potsc.ion, and for poisons, (o, TA,)
tending. (TA.) [See also a verse cited voce and tie sting, or bite, of venomous, or nozious,
$,.] And similar to this saying is the prov., re)tiles, or tie like, and it acts as a dissolrent
, meaning t [Upon of thlich ex(rccence.. (TA.) - As a measure,
~"'1 JW aIl >
i).-.
himn is,froin God, (acknowlMdged be his absolute o sigrifies [A digit; i. e. a Jinger'sbreadth;]
supremacy,)] an imrlness of a good state or con- the width of six moderate-sized barley-corns;
dition. (Mevd.) And one says also, ~
(Msb voce . ... ;) the fourth part of tishe a.'.
,j '"1, meaning t Verily he is good in (Mgh and Mfb ibid.)
dl
reslet of thi impren ulpon his cattle [indicative
of their state or conlition]. (IA!r, TA.) - And
._.l: see &.., first sentence.

preceding sentence) and] 1_., t He introduced
his child into the Chritiancommunion, it is said,
by dipping, or immersing, him in the water of
t He
A 2;l:
baptism. (TA.) And
introduced his child into the Jewvih communion
[probably by baptirnm combined with circumcision:
but see 'i4 , an explanation of which seems to
indicate that circumcision alone is meant in this
They
O
.,JI
case]. (TA.)_-And
colour and alter information, or discourse. (O.)
- And .n
5 eaS. t Thecy altered him in his
estimation; and informed him that he had become
altered from tile state in which he was. (TA.)
and
.
And it is said that ' "
thee as one
to
me
out
pointed
i,A mean Thejy
nwho wouldd accomplisd&chat thou deIsiredst of me;
from the saying of the Arabs, Cresw Jqjll ;..a.
and ,5i I pointed at the man with tny eye and
with my hand: (0, K :*) but Az says that this is
a mistake; that the Arabs when they mean thus
with the unpointed E. (O.).One
say ,a,
says also,

.

'

,

(Msb,) or

.A1L1,
and al (TA,) Ie laboured in science,
[or in a species of science or knowkebje, and in
'orh,] andl becamie notable thue7in [or titereby].
l1er udder
&, inf. n. b~i
(M,b.)-t4J..b5
:Such a one is unfaitlful,
E_1l A.. c'
",,~: sce'.
(0, 1i,*TA:)
and goodly in colour: *····
treachierous,or perfidious. (0, ~,' TA.") - And
-· i &,f-manijfying, or proud. (IA9r, became full,
,
And
(O,
TA.)
a
camel.
said
of
13 1 [lIe has afinger in this O, J, TA.)
1 s
(TA,)
n
(0, K,) aor. ;, (0, TA,) iif n.
4!i
afftir]. (TA.)- The Prophet said ,/
said of a man) (0,) His L2. [or mnusle] became
(0, TA.) And
lo,,,: (0, .K:)like .
1. 'iL. aor. 1 and' (S, O, Msb, , the former
[The heart of tie believer is between tro of the
, inf. n. tjo, Thle garment, or piece
s of God: He turneth it alxmt as He not in the copy of the J used by SM) and,, 4,,
.pingei
.
was long and ample: a dial. var. of
cloth,
of
(S, O, Mqb, g)
plearetl]. (O.) - And a man says, in respect of (Fr, O, M.b, g,) inf. n.
-'
, aor. ', lIe
And.tWll .
.
(TA.)
a difficult affair, when he has been made to have
, (AHn, TA,) [of
O)
and
i.s
(As,
O,
and
'.
recourse to a strong man, able to bear his burden,
[app. a camel] put his head into theJfod: as also
.. (q. v.), also said to be an ilf.n.,
which last,
^71 t [Verily he wiUl mahe
-_lt
-eg,-. *'
[The
e.j;
e. (O) And
is peflhaps a contraction, or, as is said in the Ksh
or
herbage].
pature,
into
tlw
helads
put
their
canewls
d1
an end if it ,rit/ one finger]: and %Ae
ii. 132, it means a mode, or manner, of
(0, TA.) And i.Z "- ;.: [or , Sh put
' t [ Verily the smallest of his fingers
".cL,
lIe dyed it, or coloured it; (K, TA;) namely,
will suffice hin for its accomplishment; the .pi a garment, or piece of cloth; (S, O, Msb, TA;) her lhad into it]; like .O.to. (TA.)
thlus prefixed to the agent being redundant, as in and white, or hoary, hair, and the like. (TA.)
2. wq1) '.o Sthe (a woman) dyed her garls and many other instances]. (0.)
41
1
[It is said tlhat] the primary meaning of .. 1
(, A, TA,)
'.
I is one of the surnamanes of The in the language of the Arabs is The alteringj ments mu.h. (o.)5 .I91
_-.~.~1
TA,) i. q.
-,
(L,
n.
inf.
TA,)
(O,
L,
or
;;.1,
- above.]) Z.o,
Devil. (TA. [See UJ
, meaning The
·
[a thing]: and hence ,.JI
I [i. c. Tlhe ripening date, or the full-gron,n
[5.l signifies also t A prong, as resemlbling a garment, or piece of clotha,nas altered in colour ii'
date, began to rilen, or showed ripening,
unripe
finger: so in the ? and 1Y in art. jpa., and in to blackness or redness or yellowness [&c.].
or became spechkled by rcason of ripening, or
other instances.] -- ;.a1 ` U, (O, TS, K,) in (TA.) - [Hence,]
ilUI o, nor. ., inf. n. ripened, at tithe part nert the base and stalk]:
the "Minhij " of Ibn-Jezleh Cl./01 tt_Lol, [app.
t He nwistened the mouthful with oil or (S, O, L, TA:) or became coloured. (A, TA.)
·.
a mistranscription,] and in the L ;i,tl !1LI,
The palmn-tree siowed
grease [or any kind of & i. e. sauce &c.]; and And ;£ l t ,.: i.i
(TA,) t[Common clinopodium, or wild basil,] hie dipped it, or immersed it; and in like manner ripening in its dates; (0, g, TA;) as also ;
S' l,
the sweet-smellingplant calleUd in Pers. ,t.
inf. n. as above: (1 :) or, accord. to Az, -a
any other thing. (TA.) [Thus] one says,
(A.In, O, X,) which grows abundantly in dithe
lie in relation to the palm-tree [itself] is not known.
(TA)
.
(A, 0, g) and ,W1I
southern parts of Arabia, and is not delpstured ;Ll ;
arm, in the (TA.)-And 1ti1 Cj.C , (As, O, Il,) inf. n.
11 diplnd, or immersd, his hand, or
by any animaL (AiHn, O.) - U;1,;I
as above, t The ste-camel cast her young one
TA.) And ajWl i
t A species of grapes, (AI.n, O, ]i,) black, (AI{n, water. (AV, O, ]J,
tl (As, O) or ,*W (TA) t The she- wrhn its hair had grown; as also t C.~ !: (O,
0,) long, like the acorn, likened to tlte dyed W;JI u,
1[:) but c -.,, with ,, which means the same,
fingers of virgins; (Al[n, O, r;*) the bunch camel dipped ler lips in the water. (At, O, TA.)
is more commonly used. (As, O, TA.)
thereofis about a cubit [in ~ngth], compact [so I - [Hence also,] the term &o is used by the
e 3
4 I
supposing it to be similar to Christians as meaning t The dipping, or im.- 4: see 2, in two places.
render ulI.
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